26*: VGA Header  
(Only for IMB-190 / IMB-191)

27: Front Panel Audio Header

Audio Jacks
28: Green - Line Out
30: Pink - Mic In

29: LPC Header

RJ45 LAN Ports
31: LAN2
33: LAN1

32: Chassis Intrusion Headers  
(CI1, CI2)
Short: Active Case Open
Open: Normal

18: Backlight Control Level (BLT_PWM1)  
(CON_LBKLT_CTL)
1-2: +3.3V
2-3: +5V

19: BL1
Open: Protect LCD_BLT_VCC
Short: No Protect LCD_BLT_VCC

BL2
Open: Protect LCD_VCC
Short: No Protect LCD_VCC

20: Backlight Power Select  
(BKT_PWR1)

21: mSATA Select
Open: Auto Detect or Auto Select
Short: Forced Mini-SATA

22: Clear CMOS Header
1-2: Normal
2-3: Clear CMOS

23: Speaker Control

24: Buzzer

25: 3W Audio AMP Output Wafer

HDMI Ports
34: HDMI3
35: HDMI2
37*: HDMI1 (Only for IMB-190 / IMB-190-E)

36: 4-Pin CPU FAN Connector (+12V)

38: 4-Pin Chassis FAN Connector (+12V)

USB3.0 Ports
39: USB3_2_3
41: USB3_0_1

40: SATA Power Output Connector

42: DC Jack